
TOGETHER with a[ and sinsular the Rishh, Mmhcrs, Hdcdit.inents atrd Arlurtcnances to thc said Premises bdonging, or in anvwisc irlcidcnt or apDertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HO|D. alt Nd sinatll rh. PrcriscF befd. mrntion.d unro th. t'i\ 
/ 

th. secon.l I'i(, it. succc$nF and a"sisDs forser. And thc

/

same, or any part thereof

Providing, Ncverthelcss, ancl in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the saicl party of thc first part, h...--?..1--' ,heirs or legat representatives,

shall, on or beforc Saturday night of cach tveek, from thc <latc of these esents, pay or causc to bc paid to thc said MI1CHANICS RUILDING AND LOAN

4z< ,r4 ,7rr,
ASSOCIATION the weekly intcrest upon.-.,----,--,

-..-.-Dollars, at the rate of eight

-1rcr centum per atlnunt, until the..,.-...-..,..-.

ars per share, as asccrtaitred the B,v-I,aws of7
r/d

series or class of sharcs of the capital stock of said Association slrall rcacfithg par valttc of one ll9rfircd doll

said Association, and shalt then repay to said Association the sum ", 
,.11 /+..e...2...* .1=.-/-O,rr^*-

Dollars, and pal.all taxes whcn clue, and shall in all respects comply rvith the Constitution and By-I,aws of said Association

as ttey now €xist, or here.ttcr may bc adended. atrd provid.d furth.r. that the said parry of rtc 6rst l)att, if, accordanc. with the said Constitution and Bv_Laws,

shall keep all buildings on saitl ses insured in compatr not Iess than.-....

q

the policy of insurance to be made payable to deed shall be void. But i{ the said

party of th€ 6rst p.rt shall mak delault in the p.Jment oi th€ said w€.kly int€r€st as aloresaid, or shall tail or rciuse to ke.p the buildnlgs on s.id Dr.his€s insured

as afores.id,, or shal oake dctault in any of the .Ioresaid stiputations lor the space oI thi.ty daJs, or stall ce.* to b€ a mcmber of said Association, then, and in

such ev.nt rh. said Darry oI thc s€cond part sh.ll havc tte risht *itho delgy ro institut. D.oceedirgs to collect said debt and io forccl@c said Morrg.ge, .nd in

said proc.edings may recorr the tult amotrit oi said debt, togrthcr with int€r€st, costs and tctr per cent. as atto rey's fecs, and all daims lhen due lhe Association bv

s.id party of rhe irst Dart. And in .uch procecdings thc Frty oi the 6rst I)art agrecs drat a r.eiecr rM!' at oDce bc aDDointed l,y lhe cotrrt to take charse ol

the mortsaged Drorrerty and rcc€ivc the rents and Drofits ltereof, s.oe to [c hcld lubj€ct to thc rxrrtaase debl, altcr paring rhe costs ol tllc rcc.ivcrshil

any prior etrcunrbrancc, shall be addcd to and

IN WITNESS WHI']RIIOF, thc said

4

Prn
/:1 d zz-t c-.<- u',/

a part of the dcbt herebv securdd. an<l shall hear iutcrcst at satrc rate

A- Jr'-/o,d.{4 ..* rraril t-*t( -e""""r' ..hereurrto sct.

...,...hand...-..--,... and seal......-....., the rlay and ycar first above rvritten

I t-f

(SEAL.)

.....-..-...,....and made oath that ........he saw the within namcd

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me

sign, seal, and as

4/

SWORN to before

day of

.d,a.

1_/ rlee<l delivcr the rvithin rvritten deed, an<l that " ':]r] 'he, with

.....-.witnesscd the exccution thcreof

........(..

J-
lEAI,.)

Notary S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

-did this day appcar before me, and, upon being privately and scparately exarnined

by he, did d.clarc thar sh€ docs lreely, volurtarily .!d witho* any compukion, dr.ad or tear of any person or persotrs whoFso.ver, renounc€, rclcasc and lor€ver

retinquish unto thc wirhin nrmed MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Grcctrville, S. C., its sueeson and asisns, all hd i[t.rcst af,d

cstrt€, and .lso alt hcr right.nd claid oI Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premiics wiihin m.ntioned and released

Given under my hand and seal, this-.-...................-

(

I.

.....A. D. 1v2..........

(sriAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded ,-/.', /,,t/
( ,*Jo I l-

r92..\r....

satisfactorv to

(

(,,


